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Mary's Quiscss- "And so I did, for oar cow she got on 
the field and wandered quite a ways down 
the railroad, and I was a- Dunlin’ of her by 
moonlight when I e#»a teem from behind 
them ’em eewafras bu bee down by the 
track. Wnl, you should have seen her 
lorn redder than the oig bell-peppers oui 
in the gar dee patch. ’

“ 'What an' if I did ?’ says she. ‘Mary 
ay she give ’an to me.’
“ ‘Ob,’ says I, '(bat’s a horse of ah otter 

color,’ says I.
“Bat now it appears," with his shaggy 

gray eyebrows slightly elevated, "that ye 
didn’t give ’em lo her, hev ?”

Mary end her mother look 
each other. The good father chuck It 

“Them qamcee was worth five doll 
the very least,” be sa d. *‘I guess, 
if I was you, I’d collect the money.’’

The ladies of the fund com nittee were 
at Mrs Biggaid’s house that afternoon. A 
good many faithful end devout sisters were 
present, end some of the brotherhood es 
well

Mr. Mildeay sauntered in toward 
time, and was thanking Z’ruiah and 
mira Biggard for the beautiful jsrs of 
pieeerved qalooee which had found their 
way to the rectory, when Mrs. Biggard’* 
shrill voie» sounded above the hum of 
general discourse.

“Now that the 
ain’t no reason

f affilient in its provisions, final in its com
pleteness. Beware of him who would 
detract from, or east e shade of dont» 
upon, the least of Jils requirements or 
promises. On the othei bead, yon are is 
danger from the eaot < f harmony yon 
will frtqoenlly observe among religious 
people. You will hear Obnrch members, 
and even ministers, sneeiing at and repeat 

slanders of their brethren. 8 > 
many men are pleased at finding fault, and 
displeased at finding perfection. Pew 
thing» in life make so deep end lasting 
impression upon the plastic mind of youth 
as this. The writer has recently heard of 

in point. A young men who went 
ome to attend school, found a tem- 
home in the family of a Christian 

He bad been remarkable for

about God і who speak es if they knew 11 >s 
end His plan in everything -, who 

ere sever ht a lose to arme the reason of 
every structure, end show the leader mercy 
of evrry agent і who prsi»* the cleverness 
of tb> e-eresl economy, end patron-z» it as 

mss'rrof forensic ingenuity і who csrr> 
•hem»elves tbroogh the solemn glades of 
Prdvi-ieiee with the springy step end 
j ton’T air of a familiar ; dp but drive me 
і-y the very dffloiieneis of tl eir sveenrsnee 
•n-о an indéfini IS agony of douhi, end un

to cry і *A»k of me lees, and I ehsfl 
give von aU ’ ”

Boi, you objet’, 
those who d the і

finest till to OaheMsf

r*sgih of tbs есерів- 
age is ie the pulpit. D.mbf of 

k, sod opfo-mon to if, is ii-emly 
1-у ibe»s who are called •‘ргеевЬег' 

«f *e Gospel.* by row» o< the very hast cl 
is i*pe-. not

* But of all assn. itve». dear sir, ar* 
ngiily, seepnouely. ussper agly

The Old Doctors** You won’t give ue nothin' for the snb- 
FCriptioa f” said Mrs. Biggard, folding her 
mitteaed hands sacetimontoaely upon her 
lap. “ Remember, Mery Hay, ‘de who 
giveth to tbs poor leudeth to the Lord.’”

"Ye*, I know, Mrs. B-ggard,” raid Mary 
Hay, with the color coming and going on 
her cheek, while a sense of the ridiculou- 
strove within her against the me#k con 
•cion«ness of the solemnity of V e words 
just quoted ; “but the farm hasn’t done 
as well this year as we exp 
and until all tbs out*landing debts are paid 
I think it would be scarcely just to indulge 
myself in the luxury of subscribing to 
the ‘ Fund for evangelising the В bos 
Indians.’ ”

Mrs. Biggard clasped the little red mo
rocco subscription book with a clicking

•‘Humph I” eaid she, ‘‘ why don’t yon 
say at one» that you had rather speed your 
money in navy-blue silk gowns and flashy 
bonnets ?”

Msry reddened to the roots of her heir.
" Perhaps yon ere not aware, Mrs. B’g- 

gard,” said she, “ that Ike navy blue dress 
was mother's old one dyed eve 
and that the bonnet was 
my annt in Spritgfleld.”

“All very well to talk,” • pattered 
Biggard, shaking out her mihitod 
flounces. “Bull know that Mr. Mi Id may 
will be powerfully disappointed. He wants 
some hlng besides erop.y talk from the 
ladies of hie flick.’’ t «•

Once more the roseate color snffaeed 
Mary’* cheeks.

" My duty is my duty,” she said, “end 
I can no1, swerv* from it to please any one, 
not ет»о Mr. Mildmey.’’

And the amiable 
straight to the rec

The Draw blood, modern doctors ----- т ц ;
the ioersesed demand for Altéra
it is now well known that most 

due, not to over-abundance, 
to Imparity, of the Blood ; end it 

ie equally well attested that ne Mood 
medicine Is so efficacious as Ayer's 
Saras par ilia.

“ One of my children had a large 
break out on the leg. We seatlml 
simple remedies, for » while, thuiktng 
the sore would shortly heal. But It grew 
worse. We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative яаагіМао

htoUiae
Uvea, 
disease» are

eh4» •'ll read 'b

Tse»v ere imo
—<Иі a* ver-nppoe- for

toggles to them. Ter* 
diligent m.4 vfl

Hmg petty

'Ctive *oret*

CO,
aidall this only appli 

heir own thinking Have 
і plain there d fflcultie* for 
► impie pe< pie who caeroi 

think them out for themselves? Of 
coarse, you to not quote Arnold and 
N-wwian aed Martieeau as representing 
th- great mess of men.

No,and for there the mischief i* infinite
ly greater—m explaining these d-ffhaliie* 
yoa familisr’te people with doubt* that 
will corns been to plague them again and 
agate і aed, won* still, you fen Шаг** 
them with the thought of religion 

ig. Can ai у thing 
to scatter tares >e

•bill in picking them out 
the сам» of eoch poison ou» 

thing he more oervon». All

vehemently i.rthvdo* thatPfs-uswly
fcey speed there whole time in d.rsec- 
Щ aed denceocieg ter-»'e*. ueni a a.pl» 
Mtole begin to evnpetli «• with її.si 
An goto, ee meet і be woiet of it. 
toi so еаміу і end this they find them- 
tofts#• .f .tnsily led to a .ecret belief is 
ami ewe. ee a'aiiirarioa for ib* error which 

•ee leesptlM» end yet Which takes Ю 
toMAk.'t ag. Whsek I whaoh I whses I 
WA. if thatthtoff ie sot dead yet it east 
I» lemonal, and «bea, <и мгее, it вам

m »*i ih*i a very pvnereJr method 
? '* Very- sad therefore tborouxh

'ST
Polly,

was necessary. Ayer’s ЯагварагШ»fpomy 

mini iter.
hi- solid piety and sweat Christian spirit. 
A season in that minister’s home,wheie be 
was eahj'Cled to the constant sneers, the 
oen«ores st d lenders of Christian people, 
made a shipwreck of the young man’s 
faith, whisb, it is feartd, may be

, It may tot be necessary 
man to reprove such con 
excepting in rare sod 
it i* necessary carefully to guard against 
the in» id ions influence cf such evidences of 

Christian spirit 
t and active,

shortcoming* of its friend* 
the assaults of its enemies. 

Aganet the latter it is thrice armed i 
against lbs former It seems to be power
less. Look through and beyond the false

Recommended
above all others, we used it with seer- 
velous results. The sore healed aed 
health end strength rapidly reftantod.” 
— J. J. Armstrong, Walmstr, ~

“I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to he sa 
admirable remedy for the cure ef blood 
diseases. I prescribe It. and it dees the 
work every time.” — *. L. Ps*sr, Ш. P.,
Manhattan, -------
“We have sold Ayer's ВагаарагіИа 

here for over thirty years aad always
-----.amend it when asked to assan the
beat blood-purifier."-W. T. MeLean. 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer’s medicines contiens to he the 
standard remedies in spite of all com
petition." - T. W. Richmond* Bear 
Lake, Mich.

ism

for a young 
duct ope ly, 

extreme cases. Bat

tea
AI-bow

doubtful this 
foolish than 
show і ft oes'e 
eg sit I sod in 
• errs, can any

«toads» f ?
Ip bee.ee її i. the <dd. old йогу, 
to hem so setose.' fef ibt Bpeewh

If’l

I at home, 
a present from

the sbsecoe of the true 
where it ought to be pi 
Such rosoifeeieuoa* are in no sen 
outgrowth of tbs Christian doctrio 
must in no case be ciarged 
the beginning Christianity

•wad ib# «Mivevstos
sad who ibough' within Mrs. minute* is here there 

і that we shouldn't render in 
” the cackled. “And I’m 

happy to say tbs: every lady in the parish 
has given something to the Em Indien 
f ird except Miss Msry Hey.”

Mr. Mildmey bit bis lip, И ruish cost 
down her white- lashed eyes, Almira gig
gled feintl 

• Ms is I

SSasftf • I

to âhvasaw. ю Means, all 
«toe he • t>ow id so our hoir 
fhstm -tod magnifies or*.
gwpanuu iv rams sad t hey »et net together 
■■twt.» і he pros huheli all фе ahesn- 
hoOas» of K sue hie heart sank

• 'rouMo enough to fight their own
* by ehould you collect a host of 

other* to 1st loose m. them T
Not *oeg ego I was talking with a 

shrewd S.-otcbeao,who had left the church 
of which be was a member, bvesu-e the 
mis| isr had follow.d the fashion, and was 
con, lastly selling forth the n oet suhilo. 
forms of us belief- The minister called to 
fee alter tt e miesirg sheep, and eeioired 
as to lbs reason of his absence. ' Well,” 
explained the wanderer, “ I don't ‘go to 
church for controversy hut for oooimnnion. 
wiih God. When you preach yon put ms 
up to tricks of ergamen and difficulties 
the' I am all the better for not 

give ms on Sunday what I 
t for myself,and it takes 
to do it. It reminds 

who went to confession, 
satisfactorily through the list of question* 
touching frsilites common to humanity ; 
then the priest came to those specie! u 
the men’s calling. • Do you batter tbs 
horse*' teeth that they may not eat 'heir 
corn ? ‘ The simple ostler expressed his 
indignant horror. ‘ Sure srd your tever 
snre, snob a thing I never heard of in my 
life.’ The next time the man cams lo 
confession, this sin cam* on'. He hvl 
hollered the horses' teeth, etc., etc. The 
priest ws* indipnsnt now The ostler 
explained ; • Well, your reverence, ever 
uses you pat m» up to it, I bare not been 
side to get it oat of my bead.’”

If you don’t want lo have to drive fait# 
notions out of your hearers’ beetle, take 
care no; to rut them there.— Mark Ouy 
Peane, in Ckrittian Advcc.aU.

і ihU wotyhy sou 
will he #*111 for 

rv-ietokto Its
our
bar! to it.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,more from 
than from rUrUID BY

Or. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowe* Мова. 
Pries «1; six bottles, to- Worth fS ■ fcBMIs.JswT’Sui

so frank spoken,” she eaid.
“I scarcely think,” quietly observed Mr. 

Mildmey, “(bat there was any necessity 
for : art icn laris і og in such a matter as 
this.”

Optoi'v I cwme to pee* that tbs mao «.f
Adah hubs pi test aed hastened

ii wgd of his SHvendee- Now

led to this happy usait ? ’

sad the uoltitbful servant to tbs 
roeisio of truth, end from that 

unfailing sou res drew your strength end 
comfort. And ee ysu proceed on your 
journey is yoar estimate of mm and things, 
irv hll by tbs Orest Over seer’s iqesre, and

Mrs. Bi r Mil" 

he wsrn’t e- 
to ples*s Mr.

-iggs:
tory end told M 

may that “ Msry Hsy said * 
gnin’ to subscribe to the fund 
Mildmey or any one else.”

r j et, unhesitatingly, whatever is nut up The rester listened In silence, but he 
to the standard. L is not necessary openly conscious of a pang of inward annoy- 
to proclaim and d»ooincs what you may snc*. 
find defective Yoar'doiy will be dons if He had sosroely expected so curl a 
you square your own anions by that message from Msry Hay, in whose dove 
standard. If yoer example be correct, It like bins eyes he had so often reed the 
will he the beet nro eel against the faults light of sympathy, whose downoaat head 
and Mbiee of others A homely proverb reminded llm of the beautiful Meter Da'- 

sc ions speak loader than cross.
is true si homely. " Ask " So ditlsrent horn mj Buey. now, ain't 

i« the good way, she? ' sad Mrs. B'ggasd “ Why, Rosy, 
R. Cowan, Cinoin- she’s fairly walked tnroagh the eoles of a 

pair of bools a solicitin' subscriptions for 
lbs fané. There never wee no hod v so 
devout ee eh# is. And she wsnU

miry sba’s’i
put up the parlor curtains tor you this 
tote

••ТьеакуоаГ’-ee-d Mr Mildmey, with 
t cf as embarrassed sin “but 

**y tbsi Bridget will do very well.
• ouldn’l trouble Miss Z’laish and—" 

“Oh. it won’t be no trouble at all," said 
Mrs. lii(tard.

And t l! e*\e went to give the needed di
rections to Zeroiah end Ain ira, her twr 
lr»r>, middle-aged daughters.
“I do feel such a motherly sympathy 

for a hscheldore clergyman Is* said she. 
“There ain’t no more helpless creator on 

the earth.” “
at her

I «•». ■

-SUi*.
ато* tw .flighted prisât.

" ftoher." said the Jew,
As a (feiliee of Rom*- Hothiag 
Ww*k .Mild survive amid such sins."

Hr may ter hears-*

NEW GOODS!
no patience with mean folks,” 

Biggard, speaking in a etsge-
“I bein’і 

said Mrs.

Msry Her bed risen calmly from 
her rest among the yoonger Iodise.

‘ Neither here I,” said she. “And so I 
propose lo subscribe to the fund the $6 
which Mrs. Biggard is going to pay me.?’

She moved easily end gracefully 
the lady cf the bouse and held 
band with an air of calm expectancy.

“Mel” cried Mrs. Biggard. “Going to 
pay you |61 I guaaa that gel is ere it I 
whet in tbs world should I pay you |ft 
for Г’

‘ For the qaieeee," said Msry, eejlying 
tbs sudden panic which turned the ma
tronly, rubicund face to tbs color of badly 
risen dough, “tbs quinces which y>u 
bought cf ue last night sod forgot to pay

Mr*.Biggard utierud something - nobody 
knew exactly whet it was. but Ibechug*» 
of her complexion would have reminded 

of the proverbial “dying dolphin, ’ as 
she drew owl her pur** sud deposited a 
crumpled five dollar bill la Mies Hey’* 
quietly extended palm.
.“1-І confsis I*v* been neglectful,” said 

efte. “I » ’рове I ought o hev attended to 
it before.”

“I think you ought, indeed,” was Miss 
Hay’s calm reply.

“I didn't know’s you cared nothin’ for 
them quince*,1' muttered Mr*. Biggard, 
“or I wouldn't hev touched 'em, not on no 

at.”
st least have paid n* the 
askiig ue,” said Msry

In Gentlemen'» Department
i ko»

hew ю gel 
me the whole 

of en o*i 1er

aside.
Bat 27 King Street,You

of to dev argus 
that which i* tree 

Mik wukeutod such fierce and persistasi
tosg-l.sge

• new її яшцшт
mHt”

1 eeb the Gospel. Men give up 
Ш0 ■ he Gospel when they take ю proving 
tt They leave it caged at home while they 
#* «wt wiib their pop gun proof ■ to fight 
At ♦•**. Let Him go forth, asd we need 
mm >er for the Lioa of the Tribe of Judah. 
А <№»реІ that uevds-o much proving mu*, 

hrf very ««.fstmoo* or vvry doubtful. 
If contre V# r»y rate* in the cor- 

to**» wn St Paul ha* taught u« how to 
Asa' -і", it, eel by 
Hewwvsevy, lut 
ffibri.і Ти таке Jesa* preemu* i» huit, 
to Own. i»h M>d 'O lor.ify tie oui ; but 1)1 
fcealwuve treaueg the Gospel e- foubtfnl 
ІВ a* *-•*•*»• doubt and to minifier «о dcubi. 
Aftdv» tw.»4 fil' і be chamfer, will beatirg 

•r w>#ad ' matters in any wiser 
Wd ns• tow*, however »l« qnent or 
pftwtowphtoal, oa the origin a*ri perils of 

any tuna’» head from beio 
baft's or gwide k e step* into the dav 
figs» the eh alter. Lrt in « he light, and 

be left toiuelf ihen.
Hswder, y owe proofs do rot g.ve me 

what 1 war.t You may carve a eirn* into 
«be very Image to a leaf, hut i> is not 
hawed. T u w»ey prove to me » very came 
e« tkr Creed, lut 1 cannot fieri on your 
ft^fto. God .

N* w Long Boarfs. 8llk Handkeruhtststolsiii 
ipfetrts,fiottw***. Млива; l*vs»»Bh Isaass 
Bug -ir-ns, Oounas Маті, Dnsstag —— 
ll«” ee, Mutko Bàlrls and lira wee*.

CNOUSIaU- I.I.NKN I (It'.lvutn I» ISM I*
l sty Is. aed the - Uwrto” 't'aut. Те» 

Down), and ТИМ BWKI.L. (Гаре* 
BuuirtUi«>. CXILI.A UP

Be

fare shall the error of the time* of 4 
I “і eschew tbs 

words." sod It 
for the

nati, 0

old paths where 
Ik ihrrvin.”— B. MANCHESTER,

HORERTSON,! it ALLISON
does—whether ah* and Al

corn* over to the rectory endham і Jearawylsg With Jeeus-
nr ft* DR. DANIELS’

Veterinary Colic Cure
■ m lever ft»»* KwewH so rail.

st" BXV. THSOtHiBB !.. OCT LOB.’ makisg much of Vie 
by makiog imich oi some thin IId travelling, ver? much of the pleasure 

depends on pleasant non pan y A 
mountain clamber is relieved of its 
weariness it the way ie beguiled by Cherry 
'elk. end the ever sew pr'wpect* are drank 
in by other rye* a* well as by oar own. 
There is a charm imparted ю a long 
voyage, if ws have a congenial friend to 
pars the deck with us, sod to watch with 
n* the varying changes on old Ocean’s 
oonntrneno*. The road to Kmmaue may 

roed long to Cleopas asd his 
other times ; but when that 
Sirs g»r ,j ined them, and 

opened tp" ihini the treasure* of the 
Scripture*, and made their heart* burn 

b a fresh glow, bow swiftly the 
moments tiew ! How lset lb* threescore 
furlongs wer* measured (f!I The rugged 
roed seemed short, for a* it turned ont, 
their companion during that wonderful 
walk was no less a i^rsona/s then tbs Sen

What lho*e two diecljilet bad, we may 
have if we desire f*. Je*u* has distinctly 
promised His companion!bip i “ Lo I am 
with you always,” is a* true to-day a* it 
was eighteen centnri** ago. It ws op#n 
our hear1-* to Him, He will come in and 
dwell with ns. Wh»n ws rise in the 

should ask the Master to walk 
with u* through all tbs day’* jjnrney 
The godly merchant may have Christ 
beside him in the counting room ; the 
mechanic in bi* < hop; the. farmer be 
hi* plough ; the minuter in hi* study 
sewing-woman over her reedle, and the 
sailor on the deck. Hi* presence ensures 
our safety. Tbe Tempter is conquered in 
advance, when be finds the omnipotent 
Saviour already in the citadel of tbe soul. 
Borne hard bills of d fficnlty Its before ищ 
bnt ws need no: climb them until we 
to them, and then the 
grace is st) 
into our si

I

W4HH4NT Пее to tow

Oelto, or v# tri/f гг/ин4 <JU monop 
VTMilwmlsli can be 

to our agents 
Tut up two bottle* 

medlelns .tr -ppsr wbleh j 
Full (Urn-lions with roeh
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HOW ABE TOC «01*0 T

Tli> journey of Ilfs t (Lr* s greet variety 
of methods of trsn»porisl<on, end men 

tried all with varied success. And 
isy change car p an en route, it 
tier to chooer the vbe«t method 

d follow ii to (hrend of the

Msry Hay, busy
fsrmboiiM kitchen, was paining 
t.rain* to think of some possible or impos
sible plan to get a little money to help 
kind Mr. Mildmey’* plan along.

‘ I with I could spare something.’ the 
said, “if it was on 

“I wish you ooa 
tie Mr*. Hey 
eager words.

“Mother,” 
quince*—down by 
couldn’t I sell the 
trees bang 
beautifully perfect 

“I never thought of that,” said Mrs. 
Hsy. “We will ge to-morrow and gather 
(hem, Msry—you and I ”

Msry went singing about her work that 
moon. Her heart war light e* any 

leather. Why, why had sh- 
be red the quince tree before 
were rare sud high priced this season, 
she thought she was certain of st least 
dollars for the cron.

But th* next day, when she end her 
mother—Mrs. Цеу carry і i g the basket 
sod Msry merrily trundling the btrrow 
Along before her—wgnt down to the orchard 
whose slopes extended to the glittering 
ste-1 rails of the railway, lo, and behold I 

ly (.tripped of their

of tl 
Haassociate st ’tin in tbe

herabil
is m

“You might 
compliment of
'"аиІ

little bias 
wh’ch wee 
eepecisl care.

Mr. Mildmey walked home 
nmg. She did not tell 

story t>f the quinces, to her ekeiit be it 
spoken. Msry Her was not one to strike 
в fallen enemy. And perhaps she end 
Mr. Mildmey had presenter topics of con
versation than any of the numerous faults 
and failings of Mrs. Biggard.

But honest Lake Lsrrsbee was bv no 
so reticent. He related the little 

the moonlight reic

st the start sn 
junrney.

So im

Not і» it

W:t rpilKBB Is pa t 
I than the pm 

taring rtihsr th*r s dollainet nearer to me b<cause o' 
vf lits le.rg. For nyell I 
r that yen have pot Him tan her 

tbe colder regions of 
know Him es 

of toy love 
more to me.

portent is this choice (list it is 
о Ilutteur own ucsidrd judgment, 

t rile lo sccrpt the dictum of 
swrsgÿ man, even though he insy 
e payed over tbe road. Fortunately 

ws may N-ave в »eie counsellor, whom 
і dviee hie be# n-1 mved in every Lumsn 
su.srgenqy for nearly twenty centuries 
The men r.f Nszereih anticipated 
provided for every io**'hle human 
He knew what in- friends and neig

lid a» lb,у toiled end mffrrfd in the 
lislri* and homes of Peleetme under the 
Romsn task-masters. He ft!*o kisw whet 
the bu»y milliou- of to-dsy in this greet 
Mississippi Valley inquire for their com
fort and happines- Walk by hi-conns#11 
Mil by his chart; try; yonr actions and 
yonr sn.bilious by the iules he hoe 
prescribed, and you need have no fear of 
going wrong. A rsfe and prosperous 
pse-sge will be yours beyond the 'lightest 
pered venture. You may not win я place 
sneong the wealthy aid tbe great; but 
your prize • ill be richer loan theirs.

A generation sjo we heard mne 
“ self-msde nun," ; 
these who were

ly s dollar 
Id, my dei the five dollar bill in tbe

ribboned “collection basket” 
in Mies Z-ruiah Biggard’* Ж Bmiiiss Віріаеві,

\ ' SHORTHAND

TYPE-WRITING 
Department or

my dear P sai l geB- 
hod overhes’d ib?

«As leto'lecA. wbse I long to 
my man te tin assay tfermth 
*i trsM Tb* ieflr.it» is not 
ftaM IS fill itely les». їм.
wrapped (Lwvely at 

. deflator* Ther» is

the
bar щcried Mary, “there 

the railroad I 
m at the store ? 

lull this yesr. and the. fruit ie

him the*ТЬЛ
sud really whim 

1 a f»ril id prorf* and
eed.

hbors
Oee’e twr g so d, i.mielv ibet mar'- doubt 
Oa#*» ••» f defined ih* other - ids the lise. 
Made all.*is! by «uggevtioe ”

We may well doubt wbeihrr anything 
mm bo ywoved,except, indeed, a proposition 
• bsriri. which is only a puzzle put to-
s**k»v ffr tb* purpo**. Propositicos in 
la*! 4 to not live aid move and ba»e any 

r Iofo і» x ве when you begin to 
haooet і». The fbwev ie ejoi'rd when 

JM A hutan se. Truth is no more truth, 
ке» • pn-poeètx* caly, when ypu begin to 

ve t * thing dependent 11,00 yonr logi- 
skii' aed gifts of utterance It is an

Telejraphj Departnent
W Students (ladlee or gentia- 
Hft man) can take either 'peetsl- 
П iv, or any combination of 

Btudlea required.
Uay and Kvaning session ». 
Scud (or clroulars.

mornirg. we

incident of the moonlig 
quince orshard. far asd wide.

“And them Biggard* is*1w 
Scripter texts,” said he. 
led у singe bymna the loudest of any one 
in church, sad Z-ruish ie eetlis’ her cep 
st the young і 
her face when 
and Msry Hsy 
spring."

But if you want to cloee the old lady’s 
mouth any time, ell you’ve got to do is to 
ask her for 
qainoes.”—SalaaUd.

not rem 
? Qui.

five

raid on the

I ways a quotin' 
“And tbe old

hind
J. O. F. HALL.

Id /.-ruish 
mlnitter. LAMP GOODS.Pd jest lik* to see 

sbe hesr* that Mr. Mildmey 
is to be marri*J in the

»tb!».

і ôiHr. ui.b.d from 
Some of our 

owned citizens .have b»en of that 
"be same jaw msieriel ro-dey, 
hv the weme inisn-e desire for 

would produce, the ,warns or 
It». Such men, us’b rule,were

Chandeliers. Bracket Librarv, Ate 
dent. Table and Hand Lampe. Bnraen 
Chimneys. Wicks. SHadee, Globee 
Lantonu, Oil and Spirit Stovaa 4ka-

assurance u My 
" put* fresh iron

tbe trees 
golden load.

Mery burst into tears. She set down on 
the edge of the wheelbarrow and bid 

bead in her mother’* apron like •

were utter—fsl tb•eg assuredly 
Hsll. K ermty, hong upon yonr

me, ell you ve got 
her recipe for “ ‘puttin' op

mg
college hr», 
citizens .hsi Jesus never pends one of 

Irving duty alone. Paul's 
fining else then holiday 

sometimes through 
end into dungeons, and 

among mobs of bloody persecutors. In 
Nero’s judgment-hall all hi* human friends 

k him, but lie save “ The Lord 
ned me.” So 

0 faithful toiler at

most renr

inspired by 
knowledge,

God-fearing men 
wrll-cboeen books 
philosophy o' tbe Drcalcgue 
moi on.the Mount. Bui the

r no man whe is guided end 
by the grec* ol God in tbe 

formation of hie chs 
lion of his 
relf-msdr.

There arc dangers many and- great, hv 
the way. which must be avoided or over
come. So

His own(ffoss 
travels were any 
excursions ; they were 
tempestuous seas,

Tab.- ’.be opiums of two men, represent- 
••g lb* two extremes of modern thought, 
aegh • ,.i-Had to speak with auihoritv — 
Want . Arnold sad Cardinal Newman, 
b kw t«*k,“ Ksenya ... Criticism.’’ Ar- 

roend* this wі-donі of Joubert : 
m Blsmiralhs of ssniimeot, and do not try 
«•pro** ben. There is danger in each 
^eof* ; for in argning it is necessary to 
«psei that which t* in question м somethir g 
peat ewslie ; now і bat which we accustom 

roblemetic ends by 
doubtful. In 

I palpable, sever 
ready ; in things

mysterious—my «en 
"» 'Heir grvataes» end by their nature, 

BMke we<-pie believe them,and do not prove 
« ibisgs that are matt- re of practice 

-do not explain. ‘Fear 
pious ; tbe

her
child.

“0 mother, who Les done this?” she 
cried. "Who can have been so wieksd— 
so cruel ?”

“It’a the boys, I’m afraid,” said Mr*. 
Hsy. “Don’t fret daughter—don’t. It’s 
done, end it can’t be helped.

•The boys cever served u« so before,” 
said Mery between her sobs. “Yes, 
mother, you are right. It can’t be hel 
Let us go home. There is an end of 
subscription money now.”

Slowly and sadly the two women toiled 
back up the hill with the wheelbarrow end 
the basket. Mr. Hay, just returned from 
the harvest field, heard her story with 
amazement.

“It’s the first time that ever a tree of 
trine was robbed,” said he. "I di 'n't 
know ee we bed each hove in this neigh
borhood, but, look here, Polly, don’t cry,” 
laying his broad, brown hand soothingly 
on hie daughter’s shoulder. “It’a always 
darkest just before daylight. Here’s a five 
dollar go'.d piece that Mrs. Blake paid me 
for the hsy in the up msdder. I, was got 
to take it toward the taxes, but I guess 
tax** can wait.”

' No, father,” eaid Msry, “our just debts 
are our ja*t debts. I oughtn't to touch 
this money.”

“Squinches, eh,” Mid Luke Larrebee, 
who bad come In with a stone pitcher for 
a gallon of Mrs. Hay’s cider vinegar. 
"Squiooh#* is mighty scum this season. 
I see Mrs. Biggsrd’s folks dois’ ue a eight 
on ’em when I was over there this morn
ing. Mrs. Biggard, she’s dreadful churchy, 
you know, and the parson he’d said be 
wm partial to preserved rquiacbMi aad 
there was she and Buey and Almiry tuck
ering like all poaieeeed to get 'em done.”

“Bevel і
“ 'Why, whaur did ye get 

rquioohesl’
‘ 8*y# she i
"'I bought 
"Seye It 
«•NV 

’em last 
side-bill #q 
road,' says I, ' ’оеаее I sees you aed Busy 
s-carry in’ tbe clothe* basket between you, 
sad it was cram jam full o’ big y oiler
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Resembling Jesus. j. R GAMfcRON, 94 PRWCt WB 8T
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familial with tb#eeV A little child pondering in her heart 

concerning the Lord to whom she prayed, 
cam* to hwr mother with tbe question, ‘Is 
Jwne like anybody I know ?” AnJ in all 
due revevenoa we who move amid Cbrii- 
tisn surroundings should ba able to answer 
“Yes” to a question like this from little 
lips. Are there not those helping and 
praying for tbe children, who in eome de
gree picture Him wboie arms were stretch
ed out to blsM and contort them ? A 
more vital question ie this. Am I mveelf 
mirroring Jeens, if only to some little 
child ? or is Hie light in me obscured j 
so that the toot that І перові HU name 
hinders rather than promotes His glory? 
We know the tale of the little oee who ob
jected to entering Heaven because mamma 
eaid that grand - apa, who was sdwave so 
irritable, would of course go there. 
Would that everyone who stands out upon 
the Lord’s aide would carry His spirit into 
the boue circle, the little things of daily 
life, the Imsot domestic worries, in which 
the eyes of okildrvn and eervaats, aad per 
chance many others, are upon ue—influ
enced by oar exemple end helped or 
hindered by our bearing. A child should 
tee God mirrored in Us mother's face ; 
our Sunday scholars should get eome 
glim pee of the Eternal Love from the 
teacher’s heart aad looks. This can come 
only as we tarry at the mercy-seat, as we 
keep our own gas* Christ ward.—TA» Qui-

stood with 
will he st
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land with you,
your wot k, snc with you, 0 missionary of 
the Cross, amid beets of difconrugemenli. 
Tbe great thing ie to aik Cbriet’s direction, 

ourselves unreservedly into His hands, 
l#t him lead ив. H: does not promire 

smooth paths or eary paths ; but He,doe* 
greatest danger eusrantee our absolute safety to the 
sud are ship journey’s end. There cannot possib’y be a 

bubbles. There »oul in hell to day whom Christ has ever 
taken into H.s guardianship, and prom і ted 
to see rafely into heaven. “Kept by the 
power of Gal through faith unto salvation»” 
ia a truth as solid as the throne cf J-hdvah, 
and as mighty ae His everlasting 

Th is в wee1 roropanionshi p of J esue follows 
us into the sick chamber, end site up with 
as through the long, wakeful nights, and 
pillows our aching heads. “ Here I lie,” 
Mid the holy Hslybnrton ; I am pained 
without pain—without any rtrength, and 
yet strong. Christ comes to me in the 
watches of the night, and draws aside the 
curtain*, and says ' It is I ; b* of good 
cheer, be not afraid.’ ” Benlah

mon on,the 
celled ; for 
sustained Ь

.ey were
is guided

Щнш
8Шш

iracter sad the régula, 
tie truly said to be 1ttatm ret ‘ii treat a* |

a- ae really 
risible and 

powvr eSst i* believed all 
«bat are certain an.'

ZZXIL

me perron* are in 
imsginary danger, 

ed by collision with 
are real dangers enough without taking 
'right at shadows. And many of the real 
danget* éill flee away if boldly confronted. 

One of the greatest dangers you will 
will be from' those who will 

r to deetrov joOr faith, and, of 
course, leave nothing in its place, for 
there is nothing else. You will meet 
who will tell you that they have set ... 
this question of religion eatisfactorily asd 
forever, and who will proceed to stole their 
theory. Such men are generally so oon 
soendingas to adm t that Jesus Christ 
a very good man and a 
reformer, but nothi

■ed-’iiv. 
Oei ha. made many men 

*• exwteoce of God have made 
• e'beiste. From the defense 

шееш tb* attack ; the adv<cate begets in 
*e Warer a wist, to pick holer ; and men 
—V at wav* led on from n desire to
«■stradwi the doctor to the desire to coo- 
Met tie doctrine. Make Truth lovely, 
aad da sot try to arm her ”

"Hah* есері* Iwlievs them ; and do not

r own conviction 
to convince 
hut in the

bV<

X35
mdr-pnip4« l-elievs them ; u 

a " It,is easily epokrn ; 
B to be dnae ? By you 
Atom. The power of a

edfthe» Siege ia th* spirit; 
mmthmhf to rotigtos ia that of the

OTriWit
tning more. Нін divinity 

aent they eliminate from their 
old womsi’i tile. Mm have 

woven beautiful systems upon this warp, 
and impressible youeg men have been 
lured to destruction thereby. You should 
not overlook the fallacy that is in all such 
mso»crested theorii*. They select from 
the facred Record so much ae suits their 
purposes, end reject the rest. The 
plsoently accept tbe reward*, while totally 
Ignoring the punishment». They admit 
that Christ was a model of all the virtues, 
but deov that he ie the Saviour of tbe 
world. That is to say, they accept as their 
exemplar and model s math who, by tbrir 
own showing, was a pretender and a fraud. 
Applv this test, and the theory disappears 
as a bubble at the touch. Never low 
eight of the toot that the Christina system 
must be edopted or rejected se a whole. 
There ie do half-way to the matter. In 

eot be marred without 
------  -t to perfect la all its porta.

lies on the 
elimes the 
vineyards 

ay be eating 
coarse fore, or stretched on a bed of pain. 
Tbe beginnings of heaven are here in this 
world і they consist in possessing Cbri« 
within us. Death is but the dropping off 
of the bodily tent і and heaven ie reached 
when th» ransoms' *n rit finish** the 
jwruey, to he forever with the Lord

The St. Croise Soap MY* Cw, 
tot, atopbaa*. ИГ. ЯА.________Celviotionf. 'The realm 

and the 
spiritual

A man cannot prove much,
e ppwvr to prsech ie exactly accord- 

mg to «»• wiewwre of the Christ that is in 
■У-. 4*yWdy can preach about Christ ; 
mh he -bo has Ckri*t in hie heart ce»

plan as an
way to vhs Celestial City. Horn 
soul ie in that land of corn and 
end soft sirs, while the body m»'

Geo. A. Hetherrag;tofl, M. D.to-kb

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET. 

ST. J-QUgffl-. 35T. 33.‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin’ ie a perrennial bo
ns» x а to Mrs. H. B. Stows. Shs still re
ceives $1,600 a year royalty from its sale.

—The decisive events of the world take 
place in the intellect.—Bobo t KUamra.
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OtahLjWr..
itaMilk. mall them 'era 1—Before Willis K------’• cousin Berth

arrived at hie home oa a summer viai 
mother had told him to observe 
gneeful end polite her manners were, 
specially at the table. When she came, 
Willi» observed her withadmiriig ietereet 
Oee dev his mother midi ‘Doa’i you think 
Bwrtha’e meaner* sre bettor than yours?’ 
•Tee, mamma.’ ‘Why is it, my dear?’ «I
ETtïli’r”* bww h«*k'w

ti-. W ’em of » boy at the door.

Boils, carkuaolee, and other eUa erup
tions indioate that the eyetom ie tmtoavor- 
ieg to reject potooooae acids, aad that 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ie imperatively Beaded. 
It is th* meet reliable cf all blood modi 
dies. Ask year druggist for It, aad take 
Mother.

iqatuok orchard, doe to the rail-
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